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PITTSBURG HTHURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 1849.

littasta.*Ire POPULATION, EXTENT, DEBT, tlieliires-enEtime,everythingn-relatingArritussia is ofunusualinterest. It is the natural inquiry, whether the Au.tocrat has sufficient strength to back hie arrogantPr7liatezibleiZong-rc--eT. hi:IT-1: 10 1;ewai:yg ds etabti tat oricaßu csosimaewilfr locinlogaeven theArtikoribia Iron.willed Despot. Debt hasbecome the of too many nations:Aciordirig to the almanac published for 1848 bytht)iendeaviof St. Petersbergh, European Russiacomprises a soiree(' of 900,117 square miles, with apopulation 0ti14,092,000 souls; the kingdom ofPoeland anestentof2,32o square miles, with 4,850,000inhabitapts, Giand.Duchy ofFinland, 6,844miles, and 1,547,702 Inhabitants. According to thelast census, SL Peteraburgh possessed a population0r443,000. In 1846;1677 poods of gold, (the pondis 40 lbs.) or $17,172,480, I pood of Manna, and1,190 ponds of silver, or 8761,600 were extractedfrom the mince ofthe empire.The public debt is estimated at 315,084,200 silverroubles (e rouble is eighty cents)--or 8252,067,736.Bills of credit are in circulation to the amount of225;167,589 silver roubl es—or $ 180,934,071; and as-signats of the empire to that of 117,122,220 silverroubles, or 893,697,776; making the whole debt ofRustle in 1848, the large sum of3526,699,583.

t .-For the last few days the increased demandfor the Dafty,Fost, has exhausted the Edition before

Valefiiven directions to the pressman to "wetMore paper, and hereafter none of our
:::.:frieudsraalltzhayn-clinid to ecmplam. -

.INirliVitithoirld have stated yesterday, irkour notice4 4491141-matterar that;the Merchants'- and. Mann-I'licjirefai panic; had,dentared a dividend' of 4 percaul orr the last'aix month'sprofits:
jiien s -and -nal ors, Meears.• -Smarr& Stu; have oar thanke foi tiiipresest orsllarrei,of,fine Azuntio 4pßleb. • They are an nice!.lint article, abondenUy testify.
. ,P.L eito%.3riike,'etaisott of Dr. C. M

• ' Yafee; and ease, ofthat:Ron. James Buchanan, died•ae &lendtill gyAir the; 2ad'inst. •

;,j:
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The sleatlons •.The DetnoCratilfivit 'auceeedud iriXiehigan,IINew Jersey we havesveryunexpectedltheState.y, ewer,
Thedit ,thejeturns frem.,,klew Yorkgish, SV -ti by no moans

news [iv:l/eget* asyet - By-7taratirow,.#C may-ittiow,certairdil :t•

Inesbanlux...Whig Decency.i(ift o4);*Vit'Vnthat the.visit ofthe lion. JAMESBuctrarritit to the West, bid nothing whatever to do'Anonly sister, to whom he 4 devo.
•,-tOly,littacitedj, WaitlYing on her death bed at Mead.and.yu leite felt a desire . to upend a short time be-`aide her enuch,'before her spirit departed to a purerand holier 'sphere. He Invariably 'declined partici.,?patingln any public 'demonstrations, preferring totravel Quietly and 'unostentatiously, end aee hisfriekds'privatelyt,without reference to their politicalprefodiceti,

While'in'this oily,
-

‘, •Mr. BUCITABAN was waited upon-by" n'xiumber of the' citizens of Washington,invitation.wan extended to him to visit
- Shallow:laq;eit hiriviarhome. This invitation wasalined by Whigs and Democrats, the Bon. T. M'shiadinithepaper. J. W. P.Warm, Esq.,' Editor ortheMillingtonReporter, also signed the'invitation. Now,what will the public think, whenthey tire informed' that this same Mr. WHITE, forenablerbin ownpolite invitation, had the baseneastoainiail Mr: teatism/ in the columns of the Re-porter, and charge- him with being on an election-eering-tour to, the 'Meat! What sort of morals musta man have, who would descend to each pettymean-But such is a fair specimen of whig decen-cy
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Reit and 111titeMinioltrithm&
WV' A companyis (Musing in Rochester, N. Y.,for the purposeof erecting a hotel atfilan Francisco,at a cost of 025,04102 hotel;ofthe place. 71. T Itg
Di?' A New: York unaMtalier itt shipping Atirgequantities of entquaincitliforiia:-.,Thirkitt:engrigingin rimiest, bttainesir:,
Dift TheilleiDemocratsays that Wise, whomurdered Hart, has been restored to his place in theSt. Louis post-office.

Slaves in California.-,..-Notwithittanding thepractical difficulty which issabitnexislin Californiaagainst the introduction of81a?illiete.that territory, it appears to have an ex-`latericer.,4The Alabama Journal says thosewho Irmafrom that part of the Union, and who carried ne-.groes, have had no difficulty in keeping them, and itis found that they adhere to their masters there withgreater zeal and devotion than elsewhere. Several• have Written:back; expressing their regret that theydid notcarry with them hands from theirplantations.g, A gentleman from Macon county, who took oat.three good . hands, has written back that he hiresthem out atthree hundred dollars per month each,and has no difficulty in retaining them. Every man• there is so -immersed in his own absorbing pursuitsthat he has no time:or inclination to interfere withthe business'of °them,.or engage, even if so in.clittediin abolition movements.”ThisJournal further states that it is in contemplationby-Southern emigrants to go out in companies offifty-to a hundred, so as to be able to protect their".property," should it be endangered.If therm thingsere so, the question of the admis-sion of California into the Union, without a clauseprohibiting slavery, will be one of tremendous ex-
,

„canna-intatthe next session of Congress, The peo-ortheNorth'halre no disposition to create cone-' ccantiyerciteinent,'or to contend for mere abstrac-- Sone Which will have no practical bearing, but theyMoatialsaredly will resist to the full extent of con-atilutionat power, anyattempt to extend' slavery to,Califonsitr.• :We firmly believe it will not be submit-' tell to without netriggleerhith will shakethe Union.oThereiaiikpesent,among the mass of the peoplebiatfbithern'Slailes *.a quiet acquiescence_il2 thingsas they are, And tto .unGioodly feeling towards ourSouthern brethren, hut--the determination amongmembera:of all parte*, to resist the introduction ofslaveryinto California to the utmost extent ef legal-ized opposition isdeeply seated, and too apparent toescape' obserVation.—Gazette.
We copy the• above for two reasons: First, it

- containsan item of-pews which we have not beforepubhated; and, second, because we wish to call theattention-Of the friends of Free Soil and the peoplegenerally, to the tameness of the Gazette upon theslavery question:
It is well known hereabouts that the Editor Will9obata few months previews to the nominationofGen.Taylor, a Ihrierni anti-slavery advocate. In fact, he

turwart-regarded an abolitionist by many of his read-ere.. ,What habit flow t
~.The,abote 'article does not indicate. He is veryprecisre_in givisig out the views entertained at theNorth, _but he has, no opinion f his own. At thisvery time,when the question of Slavery in the newTerritotiesJeer-mons importance than it ever beforeappeared iO76e, the Gazette is dumb on the subject !.r.We have-teen'e4itoriala in Southern papers of thesumo purport as the onewe quote above. There isnothingin it that in anyway commit, the writer.--eiridently wrote forth, Washington slave market.' • '

,- , We-notice this matter merely for the purpose ofshowing `tipthir,iticonalatency of our cotemporary,::.,.whomakes -suchlotid pretensions to patriotism and,
,:•:I.,Cligion. For the support of his party he is willingto sacrifice measures_ for which lie once valiantly,

' '-iontended. He is willing to give up the cause ofthe-a /ave for a little government. patronage.Are We doingMr. White injustice in oar strictures-upon his course t We think not. But if he thinksso, let him now make a declaration of his views onthe Slavery question;and if they coincide with theseformerly expressed in hie paper, we will recall whatwe have said, and make ample reparation.

From °multiln.The annexation excitement in Canada is alternate-ly up and down. It seems by the Orange Lilly, anOrange paper published at Bytawn, that the GrandMsater has, in address to the Orangemen ofBritishNorth America, strongly denounced the annexationagitation. He does not deny that we may becomeindependent, but he would have the government notrepublican but monarchical, under a scion of thehouse ofBrunswick. This fact is worthy ofnotice,as the Orangemen are a powerful political body.Two meetings have been held against Upper Canada.One in London presided over by Mr. Wilson, themember; another in Toronto, which seems to havebeen a failure.
The Montreal Courier, having become dead andburied and risen again, is the new Annexationist Or-gan that was announced to appear in New York. Itappears, minus the royal arms, is printed with newtype, and has a large advertising patronage to beginwith.

`The new and importatit invention of Mr.Idiom, of Matron], Conn, by which common pigiron to a few bOurs.ia converted into steel, is to bepractically tested by a company ofcapitalists in NewYork.'
kW The Philadelphia Times, saga:—.The riotsin Philadelphia have coat us just a quarter ofa mill-ion of didlars. One fourth the money would havearmed the police and preserved usfrom the disgraceand the destruction. Thie is whig, economy."
CO' The circtilaticie of bank notes in Ireland,during the present year, has been reduced from sev-en millions and a half to four millions.

• • :*Mr' It is not President Wood, ofthizrdoin Col-lege, but President, of Dartmouth, (says the Easternpapers; who has come to the crazy conclusion thatciChristianity is a failure."

The St. Loeb Tragedy.We give a pretty full account of the dreadfulaffair in St. Louis; but the following from theUnion of the 31st tilt-, gives u., more details :About half past eleven o'clock last night, ayoung gentleman connected with Barnum's CityHotel and the steward ofthe establishment, werein the act of retiring to bed in an upper backroom in the hotel, when some person standing onthe gallery outside tapped upon the window:—The gentleman in the room drew the window cur.tain to one side for the purpose of seeing who badrapped. At that instant, the man on the outsidetook aim with a double-barrelled gun, and firedat the gentleman. The gun was loaded with oneball and several buck shot. The ball passed en,tirely through the body of the gentleman, wound-ing him mortally, and two of the buck shot en.tered the left arm of J. J. Macomber, steward,wounding him severely.The report made by the discharge roused upseveral gentlemen who were sleeping in an ad.joining room, one of whom. Mr. Albert Jones, avery respectable young gentleman who carried ona large coach manufactory on Third betweenPine and Chesnut streets, opened a door leadingfrom the room out on to the gallery. As soon asMr. Jones presented himself to view, the man onthe 'gallery discharged. the contents ofthe otherbarrel at him and he fell dead instantly. Theballentered at the breast, passed through his loopand out at his back. This barrel also containedbuck shot as welt as a ball, one ofwhich struckMr. H. M. Henderson on the forehead, severed artartery and inflicted a very bad wound. Twoothers entered the wrist of Mr. Wm. H. Hubbellof Liberty, Mo. His wound is not very severe.On hearing the report of the gun, officers Plana.gan, Jackson, Cody and Roe, ran into the hotel toinquire the cause. They soon learned this, andcommenced searching for the perpetrator of thishorrible tragedy.
Some days since, two young Frenchmenped at the hotel, and registered their namesstop.asCount Gonzalor de Motitesquion and Count Ray.mond de Montesquion. They were assigned aroom in the north.weat part of the building, on thesame floor with the rooms occupied by the unfor,tunate gentlemen who were shot.While the officers were searching for the personwho had done the shooting, they found one ofthese Counts, fully dressed, in an entry on the samefloor, in the eastern part of the house. This manthey seized, believing him to be the guilty person.In taking him from the house to convey him toprison, it was necessary to pass his room, beforereaching which, however, be denied havin. , com-mitted the murder, but said that his brotherbwasthe murderer. As they were approaching thedoor of the prisoner's room be called to his brother,and said something in French. The door beingopen, officer Flanagan saw the brother wheel andin the -direction of three guns which were stand.ing in the room. The officer followed the man,and reached him just as he grasped and was inthe act of raising one of the guns to fire at theofficers. Mr. Flanagan caught the gun, and Withgreat difficulty rescued it from the desperate man.While engaged with him, a number ofpersonswho by this time had collected, went to aid Mr.Flanagan, and in doing so, almost striped . theFrenchman of his clothing, and would have killedhim on the spot had not the officers protectedhim. The two brothers were then taken to jail.The last ofthe two taken had on when Mr. Flan.agan first caught him only his shirt, drawers, apair ofslippers, and an overcoat buttoned closearound him.

When asked ithe had done the shooting, heanswered "yes," and on being asked why be baddone it, he replied "I was inspired by God to kil"two men."

tar Mrs. Candle thinks that Old Zack is in a fairway to redeem his promise, that he would not bePresident °fa-party—as the prospect is, he will soonbe without a party.
ear The ship Leopard, which is about to sail fromBoston for San Francisco, takes oth several entirefamilies, and ,a party of single ladies, who are boundfor the gold regions.

Tennessee.The message ofGovernor Trousdide was deliver-ed to , the Legislature on the 23d ofOctober. It isbriernad;well written, commending the members torigici :scruti4 into the condition of the different, departments, and to the practice of industry and'feOAOtny in eieCuting their trusts. He finds manyobstacles to the4iv/n/4g up, of the affairs ofthe StateBank, andtuiii;esi ihiricbe relieved of some of its,buidens,increontinued.

I tar Nfinesota Territory, comprises 30;000 squaremiles of what was formerly embraced in the oldNorthwestern Territory, and 139,000 of the oldFrench Territory of Upper Louisiana, making a to-tal of 160,000 square miles.
WY' The Collection in this country, in aid of thePope, is estimated by the Catholic papers, at $25,-970,15.
lad" On the lbth instant, at Pointe Coupee, Leal-aiana, a slave, while at work in the sugar honaeolthe late Ovide Lacour, had his arm caught in themachinery ofthe mill and wrenched from its socket'Ho has since died.

tar' A new Light /louse is nearly finished, onMinot' Ledge, the scene of the recent awful wreckof the brig St. John, but it is not to be lighted yetfor several months, to giro time for navigators tonotice its erection. The light will be of the first

e,,,` a

figr Fitz Henry Warren, who has been so cruelto the poor Postmasters, it appears was arrested fordebt in Springfield, AThasachusetta, on the 30th ult.He wasreleased on bail, to appear on the 20th inst.A pretty predicament, truly, for the Second Assist.ant Postmaster General.

PoPillar miecition, internal improvements, Mein-
...

dingRiftroads, the new capitol, the penitentiary,and a change in the:mode ofelecting.judger and at-
. is:Jump general, giving the election to the people,are RlNE:cis tenehedgovernors remarks epon the slavery. Ties.!it'd byisicone eng the adoption ora remon-etrigipc-to:4agmLa nieinst the interference of thenorth 'tovieprive the sonthern states oftheirrights innew tiniitotiest. The-Taylor paper at Nashville, wenee:ii, disposed-tontreev at"Gov. T. for not going far„enough to this matter 1

ter The burnt district in St. Louis will soon beentirely rebuilt i n a very superior style—About 150buildings have already been erected, many of themthree and tour stories and fire proof. About 200more are under contract and going up.ter Surviving officers of the army of 1812 havehad a meeting at Washington preparatory to solicit-ing a grant of county lands to volunteers as well asregulars, under the act of 1816.
Der One span of the splendid bridge aeross theSusquehanna, at Towanda, was destroyed by fire lastweek.

. ,

•_ T~ ~'e ~i~' a

631" Ifwe would enjoy ourselves we must take theworld as it is; mix up a thousand spots of sunshine—a cloud here and there—a bright sky--a atom to-day, calm tomorrow—the chill-piercing winds ofautumn, and the bland, reviving air of summer.COP In sickness there is no band like a woman'shand-00 heart like a woman's heart—no eye sountireing—no hopes so fervent. Woman by a sickman's couch is divinity impersonated.
. Dr. Graham an old and experienced Falai-,clan in London, aayii„'ltt May itite;ao:Jeer)kaki.table authority, that the first leaves ofwhottleherry,properly gathered, and dried in the shade, cannotbe distinguished from the real China teas."•
WIT They who will abandon a friend for one er-ror, know little of human character, and prove thattheir hearts are as cold as their judgments are weak.lar They are beginning to pave the streets ofHavana with Boston granite.

Faustln Soolongue, the Block Emperorof Hayti.
Soulouque, or Familia tat, Emperor of Hayti, isa very fine negro, about fifty years old, and of avery large figure. Hie physiogomy is mild, evenwhen beorders an execution. His principal pas-time is the luxury of the toilet. Several times aday he changes his costuaes or uniforms . Hisepaulettes and coat trimmings are of immensesize; they were made in Paris; ezpressly for him.Being a very excellent cavalry officer, he is fond ofAmerican horses, upon which he likes to parade.It is well understood that he knows neither bowto write nor how to read; He is full of prejudiceagainst those who are acquainted with this ordi••nary knowledge, and he says often that he 'doesnot wish to have anything to do with that "cursed.pen" which makes the whites so able to deceivethe poor negroes. als it not unfortunate,?' Sayshe, t, to see an honest man tied for having put hissignature upon a piece of paper, which speaks asit pleases?"

r.z

By- Oysters! Oysters t !..-The subscriber willkeep up constantly (atthe Monongahela Exchange) fromthis date, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very beststyle. E. C. CAMPBELL,iseplelaapr . Col. of Smithfield and Puorth so.----

hlArt*aen THEATRE

Soulouque is not only ignorant, but also super.stitious. Priests are in favor with him, with theonly condition that they will flatter his passions,and allow him to practice the awful superstitionsof Obi and Vandou." The only minister of re.ligion who has been living on good terms withhim, is a Jesuit, named L'Abbe Cessna, who issaid to be very rich.The most influential man near Feustin I. is anegro named Papuloi, a sorcerer by trade, and theonly one authorized by law to perform "Wangasi"He, and the great priestess of "Vaudon," are theprivate counsellors of the ex-President and presentEmperor. They are the two pillars of that,awfulbarbarian free masonry imported from the shoresof Africa. Who would believe that during thelast year, human sacrifices had taken place in Hay.ti, if those facts had not been sworn to by men ofrespectability, residing in the country ?The Etat-major of the Emperor is very numer-ous: They may be compared to a quantity ofleeches, sucking the blood of the country. Thereare, among this body, colonels who are cobblersby trade, and generals who are cooks. Poyoyo,the commander of the Genie, is an old negro fromMartinica, who stammers, and knows not evenhow to command his troops. As for the soldiers,they are more like a herd of animals than a bodyof men. They are covered with rags, and theyreceive a ominous (a dollar) a month, when theycan get it. No food or roof is allowed them; theysleep in the open air in their hammocks.The private guard of Faustin L, called by theinhabitants "The Big Boots," although they haveno shoes, is a body of butchers. ready to obey, atany time, the bloody will of their master. Theyare commanded by three brothers, named Vlithes,Bernadotte andOcean-Anne--a trinity of murder-ers, whose actions are atrocious. Asfor the mag.istrates of the island, they are the dishonor of jus-tice, as well by the darkness of their arrests as fortheir own imbecility.Thepress ofHayti is a nameless concern. Thelanguage used by the publishers and their report-era is a certain esTors, which is not even compre•hensible to themselves.

tsstoxDrell. Circle and ParquetteSecond Tier

FUN AT THE EXPENSE OF :VDOES AND Comm.--The Richmond Republican gives the following ac-tual occurrence in a Virginia court lately, In the tri-al ofCogzell for kidnapping. It is a moat ludicrousinstance of the manner in which the time of courtsis wasted:

C. 8. PORTER

Last night but two of Mr. SILSBEE.Timms.; November 6.10 cOrdlnerlee withCATCHING AN HEIRESS.Poodle • • •Mr. Reynold.. I Torn fwigg, Mr. Robinson.Caroline
To be followed with the greatAmeri

Mrs.
can Drama of thePEOPLE'S LAWYER.

Grace
Solon Shiiigte, Mr.Silsbee. I Robert Howard. Mr Webb.OtisTo conclude with the hltss Porter.

YANKEE IN CHINA.Abijoh
r. Siee.Tars ALTNIZZD—Doote open I before 7 CuMrtain lrisb

espast 7

"A witness (Miss Sloan) was under examination,and it became very important to know what anotherperson had said to her upon the subject matter indispute. The question was therefore propounded.'What did Mary say -to you 1., Thereupon, theopposite counsel rose very much excited, and statedhis objections in a speech of aboutan bout long, towhich the' other replied t in one of almost the samelength. Then the judges consulted together, and,hi a very,learned and pompous manner, oneof themstatedquestion
,

the reason for considering ;it a very properwhich mast be answered. The greatestexcitement waixmanifested by the audience, and asolemn silence was observed as the counsel repeat-ed the question. 'What did Mary nayr To whichthe witness quietly repl i ed—aShe didn'tsaya Word!', ,

J. 11.1.AWDIAN,19SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
ANDGentlemen,. Furnish/off Emporium

NO. GB FOITRry sitaße'7\NADPoul)larlLDlNG
BETWEEN WOOD AND BIA SUCET

TTSIII7IIOLI, PA.Er Always on hand.a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Sispendei s,Under Shirts. Drawers.ke.. he. marl 2
• Loot.lIIVE DOLLARS REWARD will be paid to the Enderof a Silver Lever Watch, lost last Sunday at theCanal Bridge, Penn street, on leaving it at the Mayor'sOdic° or at the publication office of the CommercialJournal, and noquestion will be asked novEtainsoc._____

. liens. or Prrrsatracu,
November 6, 1840.PRE Presidedt and Arectors of this Bank have this( day declared a Dividend of Four per Cent. on theCapital Stook tor the last six months, payable to Stock-holders or their legal representatives, forthwith.nov7:dlw _ JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.----Ntatrs' sm.urghDisatryscrum, 8,, ~,x1Pi,November6, HO.THIS BANK has this ttibday declared a Dividend of Fourper Cent on ha Capital Stock, out of the profits ofthe last six months, payable forthwith.nov7 W. H. DENNY, Cashier. ,--------- .

EXCITANGE BANK OP PITTSBURGH, iNovember 5,en 1849.PHIS BANK has this day declared a Dividd ofFouri per Cent. on its Catiltal Stock, payable on or after the16th instant. Eastern Stockholders will be paidat theiVestern Bank of Philadelphia.nov6 THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier._ _
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Tan .Ptititrc, ~croons or PEULADELPHIA.—Thetirelity.ftiseatimial report of the controllers of thepublic schoolsof thecity ;ad county of Philadelphiailtates that &baba amount of expenditures for theyear boatmen 270,876,01. Of this amount, the sumof 167,147 93 hasbeen paid for teachem; 36,752,.24110r. tioOlts and .stationery, 18,819 17 fur rent;19,965.67for. superintendence and cleaning./ExtArtcrtorm Pactexcrs.he NewHaven Cour-iej; hig 'B.paper, says : It is a fact, that theWhirpitrty hare little to cheer them but their ownifitekritp, •
''Pte distmico linilienchintment to that view.
1104 Upwardrof one hundred orthe leading chi.zensof Detroit haielmited in ,n.jnint letter tender-ing-a;apinpliinentirihenefit.to C. D. Prrr, ;bet Ira.

„ A .

HOW HART MLLES A Pativrza's Hann TRAVELS.—Although a printer may be Bitting all Bay, yet, in
his own way, he is a great traveler, orat least his
hand is, as we shall prove. A good printer will set
8,000 ems a day, or about .24,000 lettere. The o uttraveled over by his hand will average about0110 foot per letter, going to the boxes in which theyare contained,and of courseireturning,making two

feet every letterhe Bets. Thie would make a distanceeach day of 48,000 feet,' or a little more than ninemiles; and in the course of the year, leaving outSundays, that member travels about 3,000 miles I
' Palk Advertiser.If the above calculation be correct, which we do

not doubt 3,000 milente Mahan' the actual distancetraveled ei.the hiiiiteila. and, during the-year, as
the same hitince has tobe gone °aerie dim:Muting8,e060 emi aa in setting 'theta-v(4k*, compositordistributing his--ovni type ;) douse4geatly, the diestante Is just doubled, makin&it 6,oookinstead of3,-

090.,---Bradrsin'Oar. -

15°.:*114-407 En gineth '
ha asbeen inv.iited in Eng-

omian a acala; that one of ! n
1."e".."etbrii 17147,P,?!:Pr spici4:4* only loac

. •wig-MadameRachel, thegreatest oflivingFrenchactress% is soma to-*ltit the troited •States.

•• ,•

1.r #O, ;
• • - ,13; 1-= r

CAUTOIINIA Jounce PROMPT.—A Sacramento coy-reapopdent of the Cleveland Plaindealer writes un-der date ofthe 16th ofAugust. Re naturally boastsof the security ofproperty, in a country supposedto be lawless:
“A man that ateals here, is immediately caughtand tied to a post and whipped, and then, if he doesnot leave the country, they hang him on the &ettree they can find, without judge or jury. Robberyis death, either by hanging or shooting, and conga-quently there it very little crime committed here.There are no jails in this country, and there is nonee for them; merchants leave their doors open allnight and their goods in the streets with perfectsafety; and if you only had such laws in Clevelandas we havehero-you would not need a jail either.

ie44 OF LIVERPOOL AND PHILAD'A 4 mil, j
. PACIEETS.7b Sailfront Philadelphia.on Me 12th, andfrom Liverpoolon Me2Bdi (faun month.SLUTSWmussi Pares, 1;000 TONS.

"

1118/ZRIVIA,
Rituaneceate, 1,400 "

AsidarA,zoo, 1,000RICHARDSON BROTHERS & CO., Agents, Nos. 12and 13 Tower Hui/dings, Liverpool.RICHARDSON, WATSON & CO., Agents, No. 6Chestnut street, PhiladelphiaTHE subscribers, AgentS for the above Line of ordea--1 did new Packet Ships at this City, are prepared to
count
furnish passage certificates to parties residing in thiscountry who may be desirous ofsending for their friends,tocome out by either of the above Ships. They are alsoprepared to remit money toany part of theOldCountryyeight drafts on the Bank of Ireland and Branches, andon Aleuts. Richardson BrOthers& Co., Liverpool. Forparticulars, apply to or address

nov2 BROWN& KIRVATRICK,No. 144 Liberty street; Pittsburgh
PreSbYteilan BOOk./100131/,No. 79 Woodarrer4upstairs.WHERE will tfigitforsaltsanana:s4trtikent o,fevomal-.prised in a series of nbout,four hundred afferent publi-cations, (of which catalogues can be had onapplication,)embracing many standardlworks in Theology Biova-phy, ar.c.,lkc:, selected and flublished by the PrekbyterlanBoardof Publication, in Philadelphia; and well adaptedfor Sabbath&hoof, Congregational, Minister's and Pri-vatetrlbrarils, ,Petitouti letAitig to purchase such Books, are invitedto calliutd examinethe assortment.The Depository of the Pennsylvania Bible Society iskept at-theserooms. octaalkwgra
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tetie FromCol.l Welker.WO.co mfrom-tba.Ramiltan'Telegraph the fol.lowing.letter frettiriir Ohio:
SAN raikersetrAug. 25, 1842„...,

ttj
Mr . Rae , CRAELI=,-.1 wee -genipelledto comehere on the fast stOiMer,,'Wattend to somepOld id; '0141643404 consequentl y

:,, had no oppor.:-.144,terhatanCtIrernallFbave no infortoi'motion from home, but presume-there are lettersfor me at San Diego, which I will get on myre. -jturn. Igo to-morrow to Monterey, and afterremaining there some four, or five days„will godOwn to Sad-Diego: The rumor is quite certain Ihere that I! have been suspended. So far as myown personal interest is concerned, I have no tearsto shed-if thisbe true.. Thecommission, howeverwill he broken up, and the boundary survey sus-pended for an indefinite period. I can readily findprofessional employment here, as I deem it muchmore profitable than this boundary service. It istrue a great many lawyers are her; yet the busi.ness will prove very extensive. This place is avery remarkable one. It has sprung upAll nations are here represented. All ordensa oyfarchitecture known and unknown to the books,are here found. At least a thousand people livein tents. Everybody is actively engaged in busi•ness, and moving with the velocity of a locomo.tive--and yet hundreds are returning from themines, sick, broken down and dissatisfied. Theyare bound for home. A very small number ofthose who have come here will be gainers in theend. The climate of San Francisco is about asbad as I have ever seen. Since I have been here(a week) one requires woollen clothing, and anovercoat every day. At night three blankets atleast are indispensable to one's comfort. Thewind blowssteadily every day from the North, andthe dust is excessively annoying.
Property of the W. 2'. Seminary.As several premature statements have been madepublic, we deem it proper to state for the informationof the Churches, that the Trustees of the Seminaryhave Bold the lot of eighteen acres, with the build-ing now occupied as a Theological Seminary, to theCouncils ofAllegheny city for thirty-five thousanddollars. The Trustees have reserved one acre nearthe foot of the hill for the purposes of the Institu-tion, and they have retained the right to occupy thesame building until they can erect another. Themoney is secured by bond and mortgage on theproperty, and the interest on the money will com-menceon the Ist of January, 1850. This arrange.ment, together with the income of the endowmentfund, will place the Seminary in a very Strong andindependent position in a pecuniary print of view.And the erection of a new building, which we un.derstand is in prospect, without the inconveniencesof the one on the hill, will, we trust, do mach topromote the prosperity of the Institution.(Presbyterian Advocate.

firoacurEn PEINT/110 Pates.—" Nota Bene," inhis last letter in the Concordia (Miss.) Intelligencer„has the following:
Mr. James A..Campbell, quite a youth, has levee-ted,and I believe, patented, a most important im-provement on the printing press. It prints bothsides ofa sheet, in passing itc alled through, and per-forms what is technically called its own feeding andflying. It will print 18,000 sheets an hour, beingabout 5,000 more than the be..t presses now used,and eaves much personal labor. Mr.C. is the eonof the Rev. A. Campbell, a learned divine of thiscity, formerly President of Misaiaaippi College, atClinton. Heis not a mechanic, but got his ideas byvisiting ourprinting offices, one of the beat schoolsin the world for the development of mind, and theacquisition of knowledge."

MT Nonce EVERY our ernott IT stay CONCERN'—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-medial Agentfor various diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit this vainable medicine. Theoriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained froma well In Huntsville, Kentucky from the sole andonly proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty. street, Pittsburgh, theirsole end only agent for supplying subagents in wes-tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad—some Seneca Oil, Snow a mixture closely resew.tiling the genuine,purporting tocome from the Pitts.burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said to be made from the Origi.nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only andsolo proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personswho make the article called Extract of AmericanOil,said to be reaped, clarified and concentrated.
RVE that-Wei.

rrsivitm.,ior IligoVro'nekton,rthlesB9 counterfestreetltaiand 00.SE
Liber,Pitts-burgh, head ofWood Street is the ONLY and SOLEagent for the above mentioned District, and that noneis genuine but what has the name and addressprinted on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors* address is printed in each pamphletthus: *4 D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another wayofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in the

bottle and
price. The

no
genuine is sold invariably at eta. perless, while some of the co suonterrettaare sold at variouspricey under.The Pure sad only Genuine American Oil is soldwholesale and retail, by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood et.
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&mined ItiOttng or the$ ultstsai

Titirennitt tolinitica;:tho' Allegheny ConritrAgri.eulinral moiYeiqeplqifor tho iirpose ofelecLago sere and laaneg~ra (or thoejjeuing year :officers are eieete`d
• I~;.president—lfon. WALTER LOWRIE.--_Vice.President7-14n4as ,fluzaz,-Esq.Ilea-or:4m Secretary—George Parkin.Correapondiag-Secretary—Alexander Speer.Treasurer—John Scott.
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During the debate yesterday in the- Frendh An;semidy, on the Roman question, an altercation oc-curred between *nee 1101714M. -.:Thierrummalics-cueed of having said that Napoleon'selection would'clipgraCe-France..§atilikdben_wasldemanddd, floatdridl -With Both iiiileOrtinorvaaratisfied, witty:oafanypersonal :
Rronehof Foreign Affaini;-that'Entwia sionid_Aopsider the-enirdnennf e*e:eneVtinet in{o the )j ltplleetill's,declaration of war. -

• BMW 0/••Itaseasas.
Benjamin Kelly, of Wilkins.; John MPCloakey,Robinson William Martin, Manchester; JohnMurdoch, jr., Peebles; Joseph Miller, SnowdenJohn West Deer; P. A. Way,Olia;M, Cahe, South Fayette ; Erasmus Cooper, Roas., ,The Committee appointed to examinethe accountsreported that the 'Sum of two . hundred and eighty.three dollars hag been 'eutiscrbed ; that one hundredand Meaty-five dollars and seventy cents has beenexpended—leaving-a 'balance in. the hands of theTreasurer ofeightpieven -dollars •and _thirty cents,On motion of Mr. Scott, thethaDkallal the Society,were given to Mr: William Martin, for his indefati.:gable exertions in behalf of the Society;On motion, it was

TIRTTAmiE.01,1..e.0ksforthe cocau ir.tmi of.AffekbpnAavlttnii:Term, 1849,410;;1.", .- -Susannah Fiynor ty . her ne=t]] -..,,,,,...;_-.-.:,:-..:,• , .friepdi•JOhtt:.lciek... ;. Lihel -foi!thMeti,'.- • -- , ti.,' ,,--- - ,:' ~' 1, 4,VinCl44-Puittnii•
'lb,rcnntssFignnoke;aborallwiarI F.iiu...--;kenetiee, thatWhereat( ayrrit ofulitte,sob

mn
titt'fin hbeleeldivorce attegit .of 'your :wirei-SusloOO-P41111;-.hy,her.next .friend,''..rabif-Johes,"Wati.rjew*i our -Ottlheuabove-mdntroned Court,tested'or,Pittahurgh,!on.the.loth-day,of.fiiiie;.:4`LV 1,849, ited',rettiliniblelherfokrth'lldonday ofVetoher-- iieit lb.:realer Fuld mheyeas;:ow,tlie 'rettire.tii11Wittidantiettbpientt; proof: was puiffe,thif:ltit-tould'...oot-le:foitiut hi' said Cl-louutyr.' now-you .-arehereby re--quired to be andappear In your proper: pereaniqd the-.Cleary of Coeiwoo:Pteas_of,Altegitettrpoonty.:oU.the!'-fintith hiehdey of"Deeeudief:next,.beitur the trot day ofrho next term ofsaid Court,to'.unewerthCpetition --and:: -Abel pf*otirsaid. wife, told shereetu4e;ifuntyaritive,T,why she shouldnot be divorcedtioaithehooded(tiuttn.._ .-.teeny,. -.,,_' -.. SI:..:CURA:Sheri:.,-;Sheitr!tit:huee;VitshittgliDior :6;.1TI£41,-Enovt.t.dwdqW",

Ordirs have been given ror tfia Preach fleet tojoin the Eoglish -fleet at Naples:''''" • •

SEIVIrORK ICI4EO4,IONE.
The Sheriff and 'Assembly, ficketviu New-Yorltcity; has 'gone Whigby a majority orI6IXI.In the county, the Whig ticket ;is_ eletied proka-.bly elected by a majority of.2000: • tinforlfi Alder.men, 10 Whip bare been Ole -cited...In Albany city, the Whig majority .

fiECOND DIBPATCH.j
PFlrt.inteir;Novpm6r 7.In New York city and connty,pvery Whig on theticket I. elected by abont-1500.• - -The following counties have. giiew pfmoUiaticMajorities: Ilerkimer,and Wayne. followingcounties are close : Dechese, Columbia, Itinsallaer,'' Oneida,Onondaga, Cayuga. The followhig countieshave gone for the Whip; Schenectady,Saratoga,ktonroe,Genesee and Washington. •

,The-returns come in in suelr'a -crude etUto that itis almostimpossible to tell .reaults in counties.The election passed off quietly in.Now :York withthe exception ofa few drunken men. ' Therewereseveral bloody Uoses,fr and.iwo or ihreebidenheads.About a dozen persoas were arrestedlor-viitingille-gally. .

Resolved, That the papers friendly the Societybe requested to publish the proceedings.
QUARTER SERUM, OYER AHD TERIIIINER,Present, Judges Patton, Jonesand Kerr. Nov. 7.Street Preaching Came.Tire Jury in this case. were out all night—aboutday light they agreed and sealed their verdict- Atabout 10 O'clock Mei appeared in Court, and ren-dered the following:
"Batmen, Rutxr.Atto AND SHARPE, GUILTY IVMANNER AND PORN AB THEYSTARE, INDICTED.'"The crowd, which was dense began to leave theroom. There was no tumult nor demonstration ofany kind; All parties appeared disappointed in theverdict. It was the generally expressed opinion thatthe jury would hang, and none supposed that Kirk-and and Sharpe would be convicted. But it seems!those jurors who were supposed to entertain reli-gions prejudices which Would preventthem from ac-ting according to the evidence anethe Jaw in thecase, were made of the"sterner UWE',

As we left the Quarter Session. room we saw animmense crowd on the steps ofthe Court House, at..*entirely listening to Barker, who was addressingthem. As we "came in at the death," weheard buta few words; but we judged that he was. justifyikthimselfby refering to certain books for the Obscenephrases which be was convicted for using in thestreets. He concluded thus :—"Judge Patton madea threat two weeksago ofwhat he would ir I wasthrown into his power. Now let him touch rue if hedares. Pil hang him to a lamp post if he lays a fing-er on me."

. , . area&azt,
••• - ,gt, ,..---- A NIYminer000re....ilnis.: -.DIIFF4)=.vc will•commeneeomt-hrondayreeit,rte Selloff . .:f,lthe present stock of newlyImported,andq Ideaufctured,MlLLllVErty.at-grentlfreancedg, pric.,fre..e...l3,

•
..., Laces frourt? centsper ievard,optinrdi. .',..• .r •,Wintercolont-Bonnef "bbons,0 cents;Cap Ribbons Sleents-rflosvent -Stenuq.•,--...*. -capsfroka,2l cents upward.;BordersGoy-. • -

--,

. ,HabitSlurts3l.--cents; Colloostaoiits; .. ':-..---; ;• .
- •.. SethiBonnetis-frian-Sl4oupward .1.Hoods25 rents, SunBoanets2s. dentsras. .:.--•;::::Cardina/s, RackstespeN;Dressesinfid tkverriirticleentand madeloorder in the-latest deals-al, ot. ..... :4: ::i i 1r..; ...,. .4,:...7.-:.:, „.,-,.„•._ MRS. ,D l- IP-rld,,:: ,-novril No. 101VolitideSt. Churl_

_
dg, nearthid . •-7-- —Patiiiit-Otiiared-ilirourextc,TTO-s'lf EMAN lI.P4CTURERO:''OPIRGN?..ag. tidprtigned,ll4-reeitired-lettaiiitPitent rtOM• the Government of.the 'UnitedStates 'for.arres,and:-

superior mode of casting CHILLED R OLLEBS,vrbislt' -:are now offeredfor sale at-the lOWA-FOUNDRY, riltd* • 'burgh, by PARRY, SCOIT.:tc• Co-fret. lt,half-cent per 'pound_losverthanAhose uttule,try Any olluir inanufactitr-'.!era, TheRollers aresuperiorlaperfection ofearningto--any hithertomade, and are mannfactured-fromthestroug,eat Irctn'of this country. fooCkffssf•••,•.IOIOI•CZPAIBRY:- '
fIiRE Eoents for the SubicriPtioir Of StocktOilte Ctrl- -me's Isstrasscr .CcrstrAnv-lue,removed from theRooia zIofthe Board of•Tratleto. the.OFFTO-E,OF-ILDKoicrou Fourth sireel,-Oppositir--the FartnerhrllepositBank, and'vrill-be kept open until, thi•esptratiowol- lbelerrilays, as-direeted4n,the Charter, or untilbee then-sand shares ace subseribedL - ,

----.:. .:-. -i. ,'•••
- noy7at

NEW JERSEY ELECTION..161.ADELPIIIA,November 7.The final rettirnti.of the election- in New Jerseyare aa isztirsiz. , MIME.Whip ..10
Democrats 9 - ;29The Democrata have a majority in Sussex or,pe--100; Hudson 400; Warren 1100; Hemet about100; Camden about 150. The Whigs his,: Majort.lea in Morris of 350, Essex 300.

:UnditiTs...4andinara: Mang cases
..llr• persona for,•the pieces,-Vb.: Boolokeepers,Sales-men, 'Warehouse and Bremen,- School-masters; Shop.keepters, Grocers;;Faimers , rind :Minolta iAleChanies,goaehinem:Bostlers,Lahorers,...Bil lFasters, ;mil Caneranditiverineantid boyn, Agents to lave andfor !Ity..s-toiI gt;BA lCselis,ir f116,11fiasirt,uoigsntre:prr-r, J. :gobp ihdltfonofignhe ailaboCeBlimdistkito*i.-..-Beveset'good Bousekeepere, Cooks tuid•_Chatelpermanls &ant-stresses, and -laulietd.-Wet and DrYlittri-and email --,,Girls,ofall;ages cau : sad

,An: excellentand::cheap Farm.of 175-Acres, welt improved, mrtete; in •Beaver County. Farms,Lots, And other property sold, :-rented, or attended to. Taxea paid, stiptiey borrowed ..-and lent notes:•discoutded -GCntlenren traveling as ..
pliedenth' Screams. A -minib.er ofyoung,ltith, &Melt, :German and Artierican vicar -Bfezt. wantplaces. And ~.all kinds ofAgencies attended teproniptly,m'Aortno-in all cases..`
ace and for moderatechines; -mad small Gait expected-

... P/easetall it laals.d.ifaita§, deneraiitieiley and .Intelligence -0/6ce,-SL ClzuratreAlt, hearAbe Brigee.. ';, ' nov7:4l.2lCltsvil
..

' .. - - - ' ' -

Some onein the crowd yelled out in a loud voice,"Goabout your business Barker, and we willstand atyour back?,

Barrrtronz, November 7.The Hon. Fleury Clay arrived here, unefpeetedly,this evening, arid toot !edgings at Barnuin4.

Sharpe and Kirkland we did not see
NEW YORK MARKET...7iICYCHING 111:PORT.1 . -

NEw -Vona, Nov. 6.Cotton generally held at advancedrates,-withsales of New Orleans and Mobile fully fair at 121c.Florida and Upland, for fully fair 13c.Flour.. The market to day is 6 to 12c in favor. ofthe boyer. We note sales' -ofcommon, 4210 and-mired western at 84',504,56. Sides.orgoOd west- .1ern and straight brandsat :51;,62perGrain.: WheatMerits a.jeckl.inquiry.aidTrisectare Gait, with sales ofOhio at 61,0601,12per hi.The iropplyofCorn is light, and, buyers:are endett.:coring to get up the market„,bat -buyers dix-"not ac,ceed to their demands—we note sales ofohioyellowat 69a66. Mixed at 63(464k: '- • -Proviaiona.. The marketfor Porkis firm, but pricesare unchanged. Sales of mesa at $10,440110,50.Prime 8,62. Lard, Bales of keg at 11c. llbl. 61c-Sugar..There is au, improved feiiliag in•the mar-ket, with more desire to pnrchatte.Coffee—The stock in brat bands continuo verylight, and prices are well maintained.Whiskey.. Farther salea at 274c.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY CASE.—The Court proce-ded to the trial ofa case ofAasaolt and Battery, inwhich some ofthe Allegheny night police officersand a citizen were detbridants.
We did not listen to this case and know nothingof it, save that their were "cross bills." The ver-dict was—Lewis Miller, "not guilty ;" RandolphSnee, et al (officers) "guilty."
Com. vs. Charles Wedley and JamesRutherford,Indictment—"Robbery." Wedley appeared in CourtRutherford did not.

The prosecuting witness, John Stancliff, was rob.bed in the 7th Ward, near his own dwelling, on thenight of the Fourth of July, and he charged the de-fendants with having committed the act.Wedley brought in a physician, who testified thathe was sick on that evening, and unable to makemuch physical exertion; and he proved by his exotb--er and brother that lus:waaat home at the time, therobbery was committed.
Mr. Franklin toil° was admitted to the bar onTuesday) appeared for Commonwealth and made anadmirable "first appearance." For the defence,Messrs. hicClovrry and Magehan.Verdict --"out guilty."

Mtn, ICI

20/1 CUTS OP CARPET OiLtlig;-.olcheipMoodBolv/af •Inzt-..Itsupply Up-9xl2.andlOxiiSAah ;Lo, cure/11e;.nil thePitta:b be nergs C"olluiZrfteilfeeeteeittejC..l.'P'orwsP eatrbL. aleralehear'!fieb ;cash. • LS/LAC -HARRIS, Agent •
gtnoorn v•.;atne.rchitnt,'3!.-

ift InW Gt---KoDS--tbrK-tNr-.114410! Rt' BOOBTER:-& °RIBBLE,'Sign of the-Gotten Bee'Rl*. Pr0•,4 51..'L11'e14'o*: threodoors_oko)se-rmin -etrie.l. 'UrrOULD.iake this niethod.ofinfornaing their cntnara-y y ..ensandthe ciLiZerlS, getterally,thitythey.have just..received. oSe nf. the largest: 'and_besi:selected Monksof ~:,GOODS everoffire& in this,city..,,consisting. .in nail of ~
apel, English aid French Annie-Clothe,_Frenchand . 1-English. Bine, Brown, Green-ant Olive;-eXtra'qinzlitY.,-black French Beaver Cloth-i'"Brown•and-Greekcsator • ' Ido.; Gentinr allte:rki i =Erne 4and-Black' Felt - do..;super. --.French- Brack ,Doeskin%Cassixneresi lltiglAltcdpi do.; l ' PFancy Fashionable Cassinterei iti-endlesayiniety; bestquality Black Satin, thin cannat tie siincassed; Sp lendidand entirely new stylianiCasslincle.trashnicre;yaie.a.els and SilkVentingl,Wareanaderiartv,iind Drawere;-,.f:":=a:-good -assortment al-white Shirts, Suspetiders,FaneY •..-:-cand BlackSilk:Cravats;andPoniEldkftiot.whica -:-.:-.Gandawe are firentwed•to Offer' a t sueli prices altwill in-'rare' satiefiscrioincontionc7.na. a sitalil&iriannfite-: . ';'.,•'tare cuspna.waricoujthestuarteseposkiblertotitei'mrithoutdisappoinunentfocostonier and in&style not<td bestir,dansed in the -city..f teepI.OI,BOOBYERACGRIBBLE_

NEW YORK MARKET
[NOONREpoRT.]

Nava Toon, Nov. 7. .Flour. , The market is steady, but not very active.Large aalescould not bs ef%clett exceptiog a.de.cline. Some bo/ders would accept eaaiertern* thancurrent yeatenlay.
Grain.. Wheat is without 'movement, but-pricesremain stationary. The demand for Corn in leanthan it was, but holders arefirm.Provisions.. There , is no speculative movement inPork, ,alai being mostly made for retail.Groceries..The market is unchanged. •Cotton..The market centinnes firm at an advanceof I per lb. uoder the steamer's news.

MONEY MARKET.The demandfor money is still considerable: Thisbeing packet day, business was rather dull. Therewas some enquiry for SterlingExchange earl,' in themorning, and sales were made at 9folol. Stocluxare rather heavy on such occasions. -

READINGS. --This diatinguiahedlady will arrive here on Monday nest, and will com-mence her readings with Sbakapear's 44 Measure for!demure.. She will appear every evening duringthe week. On Saturday she will give as eeterta in-inen t at 10 A. M. 1 COO ' MTQ-8.,.,„..: ibr jiztas..'EtcrotsattsspEtts ittto... . ---

~. - _ - ,hrminstaNachl.l4l.ll:RuiracD4olth.,tts-C:f;plethmviteriotnwv,ehinrautivita.eartreeo,arevnet. copwaot.9 the best Cooking ~19 -v-e3 . which :tirefour: sizes -of
duded into,thin mari.tell-F Erg-
IN ,ST v itE Whf- 14-Y,

if67TLl'lliatoECNVel oertil:atiCr7 sf i la-77 .0!5 1-vee v__ lt-- 'njpizs,"le :al i.al:-niE el dr iuroi6l. 4t:Rlß;i STo:and.r:vel"C ;oo....ll:vT:AarVineadtYrePoi:ifte:•AgethPerileerfSl7.:°Vicathe.liesrivi9rearyge willf: l47n67"eltalittr at eillust it.,Nf b .Hati jo dn uiP a i: splialoureee,niardary.wapiliyisvabaorunergh;hattr.,;ds.-13:0171747.677571eve21,4. .44_. t_.r .tany

Jturr Lam Joz.—On Tuesday evening, Barker, ina speech in the Diamond, made a' slanderous state-ment againat Mr. Magraw. Yesterday afternoon,Magraw met Joe in the Rotunda, and asked himabout it. Joe backed square out. -

NEW YORK MARKET.
4[annum REPORT.] ' - '

-

NEW -Yone, November 7.Fiour.. The trade bait been light, and the' Marketgenerally quiet and dull; but alight variation in pri...cos has occurred. We note sales bf good' :tvetiternand straight brands at 4,7605,06. - -Grain.. There Is but little doing in Grain of any,.description at provieuripricca.
-

.Provisiona..We lievo.no change to notice. ..t.Corn Meat ia in active request. 'Whiskey..Galcs at .9.711c. . -

•::
-...The weather is-very pleasant. There is lila' par.Ocular change to notice in any artiale generally quo- 1ted.

Armor!' AT Bonet...intr.—On Monday eveninglast, the dwelling of an old lady, on Beaver street,Allegheny, was attacked by Borne ruffians, but theyfailed in getting in.

eirlD,,eartart Sole.
~

nYe:lra:Le of an:order of Me--Orpharils;COarfof he2. or tri.gotie"rAaNettedCrijilliC:utienlhesag!ilabl''l'libilsl6-nurnikon. thefain* Ilfonttay-orNotrentber,:.4; ir.1610, at10 o'clock a..11.;all thafallowingdescilredvialterty.the:REAL I,,,STAT.E'et,Blichael..llll(lgrewt late. off,Pine' ToWiship,CciantYofAllegbenyEdecid, situated. rn.PineToWnihip nforesald; benynled
. and-descibed ad follows,to. wittz-LRenhinhny,at, a.-Whne,orikr-,bmett,„on.;..Eramet'aline ;Iberian-Worthntility-nbieand One.. quarteedegrees,lyest1.:1:114:1v.): one bendreCand sixty.-four-perchee(1641vpy lea paiten.theoutsideline; tbenceby/anda ofRobert Kidd, North. two and -one7lialf- half West(N. 21.! IV.l"nne,bandred and .foutteett-berches,(ll4 pp.)tom-black 3ackillenceby lands_ of lioiern;±.N.ortht.ighty-sevenand Imo'half-degree+. EliatjN:B7l.E.) onehundred and-sixlY-four 'percher, (164A:0104i pberetectted :thence by land of John,ffillinan;•Sdnertwoand one-holt degrees, East ‘ll3 --21 .R.),nbe bandied 'and- twenty--

tear perches, to,Oto placerof, . imqtbirt ingi....tlatnatithig"One , ,.11undre.d..and ,Iltleen,dererr, Six.,,..Perehetr;(lls-A.;.0Pd,and allowance ofsixf, per ;:c.ent; for lloarb4„Ibie,,e-the ..:,same more or leas. Terme-at Sale.. b-.;., ~ 21,- - -,...:-..,,,b1.01.CY-...bIiILOREW,-,,-. AdraininisttairizotAlleigtellitntrew; deed:nou33lllrwul' , ,• -, . (Obiortialekopy.) , :::„.

ECTIIitE IN THE NINTU WARD.--Wo are requested to announce that Thee. M. Marshall, Esq., wildeliver a lecture in the School Building, this evening. Seats free.

Da" The Street 4, Martyrs," (for they are martyrsnow, lingered around the Court house yesterday,and did not leave till the Court/ adjourned.

The steamer Cambria lendw.over due, arid limo.mentally expected •to.arrird.
CONCERT.— We are requested to say that MissCausst,s Concert has been postponed until Saturdayit will be given is Apollo Hall.

CIJ~jCITVATirti MARK ,c November 7.We have hadfieary rains cluring,theday. Freightsare low.
.: fair Mr. Silsbee appears in several Yankee charactors to-night.

Flour.:Satei; at 4,204,410 bbl.Whiskey.. Prices advanced, with ealett at j9ileP20c.

-
-SHAKSPE ARRAN READINGSBystirs. Frances Ann Rinnble.,MRS. FRANCES ANN KEMBLE respectfully in-forma the public that she will read from the follow.tug Plays of Shakspeare at

APOLLO HALL,IN TUE PITT OP PITTSDURGII:"MEASUmberRE FOR MEASURE," on MondayEvening,Novel2 ;
"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING," on Tuesday Even-inm November 13;"MERCHANT OFYENICE,', on Wednesday Evening,November 14 ;

"AS YOU LIKE IT," on Thursday Morning, Nov'r 15.It 7 Doors open at 6i o'clock P.at., and on Thursdaymorning at 10 a. at. Readings to commence at ZIo'clock, and on Thursday morning at 11. Tickets to be-lied at the Hall and at theprincipal Music Stores,onandafter Monday, the 12thinst.
noveldnlS

portion 'lOO bhde.,partly onprivate terms;a portion- atktibic. for old.

. - i..,,,To .cctcm„r2--,, ,QEALED'ARCIPOSLS4I3IIIe,ie6eifeiI: ia.theeilhde• 5.., of- the i-situnett ,,River-. niad,..irantrisitaontpatry.inRichmond,until 234 day ofNovember for-theconsfiliction of,a -Stade Dam "licross- -.Tanies Diver atRichmond: `
Maideks iAtlYeathre PaliattlWollW.-eiglit;'l*"l'aboVe

TheData will he iftiociiiiiiiifelt iiiii.e.'iailltfei; bigb.Tke wavk.teillinapnid-Iptinetirrent Bank A glee: Be.-sides the UStialreseryation of:POpeseetn:,ontheplontir,ly. estboetevahe Cookfactor eill,_bOveVeledf go giVelon-Pie. vecovit*,:ssotbifeetoryto,,the ,Beailt 9Clfirectors, forthe.nonipletion-of themprit4,44 :Lime antlin Oki mann-nei specified in‘thecentract..; ..Plana of the above ;work vill. hii7exhihiteil;iste epeel-fieations thereof delivered.sci'ilieeontractor,atMill-Cont.nallYhipines iii-Nialiauted,-;bstlit4ili.dily,of-NoYettibernext;`on. application to thetSecretary.orthe'CraaPany..WALTEft. GWYNN. .

•
- ChiefEatutier I. MT- tr.X.6).Ric/Irma, Ootidiei,i7,lB49 Paltawf3xlrl :6 .. ~,

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
.Num Gummi, blovenaberCotter.. The eqes ofCotton on-Friday and Satur-day were 5,000 balea, at 10} for middling good ; 10,+for middling /aid .Thereceipts -40. far. are 511,000.balers, Jean than it wan up to the name time mat year.

• armor's Dlisasmottt InsuranceContputrry,'. -WASHINGTON' COUNTY; N..1(
,Tire Zargerr Instiorrus Covipantilitt Om: UniferLStares.rrHIS Co. have in.sued 'about -40000'Polickiitnis yearj. thus far, and:1 jobably-at therate of 10,000 annuallyin this State, most/ in the Eastern• and middlepaiiii r-The rates of this . ate low, both forcash andthe' pre-Mium note.

The cost to insure an ordinary risk. for $1000; will bePremium note 810 only'. Cash, .10 tiercent. on-tho note,wch, with the policy and survey, make it about $5 forfive years; 81,00 peX year, twocents per week, orreek-;ening annually 10 cents.on $lOO, '-"' - = • ••.
. iThis amountof cash, al thoughamall, has gild:tallowes promptly for severa l;years; mid, from-the Increasingbusiness, tfie Direetors are warranted in the belief thatno tax upon the prerniani note will be necessary. ' Thin-e°.are prohibited by their Bye-Laws from insuring inblocks or expasecip_arts of -villages, or front- takingrisksupon any kind of Mills, Shops or Machinery, which are=considered' hazardous, or-front takingover 52040. inonerisk. The.policies ofthis Co. are free fiorn. thir'objee-tionable conditions found in the policies of manyothercompanies, out of which so much litigtion arises. Al!- -matters of differencti,may be settled by'arbitration in theCounty where the loss happens; by those insuredie the'Co.,and who are, ofeourse, member*. ' -
-

CII -BISHOPSeeretar.C. A. COLTON, OW. AgentSA
for.Westen,r Fa.--;to tiefound at present at Brown's Hotel, Pittsburgh.. —to

ocaitlwd&lyw - - '..
.l, .4 . -MRS. A.:LEgeff will aMienhanditnieristOrt-x mem bfWWI end Winter BONATS,Atps4inerREAD DRESICES,ot the latestirtyleskuith ova,fiats ,of 'Ooods in her line suitable to the present and' ap-preaching, season, an Tharsdny, Ms

dm
-`G

5
gf Nmcm,ber.-..Store onFifth street,-four 400raftdm1110ikel,Esit side.oat:ft:dim ~...'", ,- -. ",- -.- ..., -

naveAPPLES-100 bbik,igek;,,utogend vaturPOTATOES-150
novs eonaKING /110ORREAD.

---....
p Ciothing:Mnaperiliint,•-i:.---

e'
- 15 a eca,-Front etut...Sotood.'-ofre.as-147°;ju'I ah,Hillar'hlgoo.'"4"4‘ - a • spectfuliV,inrona h4frieuas-

--
a .1"1-' iTta" ,-ust.ieceiyed a':--loittlid

TaTideugmners-lir4 h
.0 3 3

RFaand TvsT
um:win:teat lot cLarns, . 4 .rameptute gild i.
IN°3' (If din' late°. and malt' gltio,linta., ^flit:ling'bx.:
now preßared to &11, all °Kicky.

....Pbearierei.locef tapalrthoiutbn;ein.:.7linnee..nyeillrelanRloinlhtrennnitOforth.atijoilinnerntoflfCalracasthink.l.l-sl-!'! -ITinlafoent2r,nild,a''.. 5-113 1-17g.litG"11.1E6:R 1"4 1e' --:
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